A cross flow-through pedicle free latissimus dorsi flap for high voltage electrical burns.
The management of a high voltage electrical injury and lower limb salvage remains a challenging task for plastic surgeons. Reconstruction with flaps is often the only alternative to limb amputation. The purpose of this study was to present a cross flow-through pedicle free latissimus dorsi muscle flap for the salvage of severely traumatized lower limbs perfused by one remaining vessel (a single vessel lower limb) in high voltage electrical injuries. In this retrospective study, between 2000 and 2014, six men underwent cross-leg free Latissimus dorsi muscle flap operations for limb salvage. They had soft tissue lower leg defects due to high voltage electrical injuries. Their medical records were retrospectively reviewed. All had only one artery that perfused the leg. Free pedicled thoracodorsal artery latissimus dorsi flaps were harvested and connected to the contralateral posterior tibial artery. All defects were successfully covered. No flap loss or major amputation occurred during follow-up (mean; 5.9 years). A computerized tomography angiogram showed intact vessel continuity in the recipient vascular system. The patients were able to walk without any apparatus or assistance after long term follow-up. We recommend that the cross flow-through pedicle free muscle flap should be considered as a salvage procedure for single vessel lower extremities resulting from high voltage electrical burns. Extremity perfusion was not compromised by this procedure.